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Tin: srvu. , oited tfFirtiofall tho comnosinr it -Pajcttevillc Academy.
tpHIS laatlrrtiso awvaCwra arfwaatara ewl
L V tb aootbera Btatea. bng d

em the aaoat apvTwrwd n i iplc , aaJ are-idw- )

eiitb ea lienor ttaaban in rreVw br aU (
aWul wd araantal ednaatiea. Tan, wuh Ml

care tod caotioa seems t hav been
exerciacd by its frainers to preve nt aay
ooe department from eiercisio; the
snsailcat drfree of iafluefic over Ano-
ther; and such solicitude was frit on this
subject, that in the second article it is ex-
pressly declared, "That no Senator or
Krprtienlatitt, or person boldiox aoy
office of (rust or profit under the United
States, shall be appointed an Elector."
From this provision, it is apparent, that
the Convention intended that the rue tu-

bers of Congress should not be the prin-
cipal and primary agents r.adors In
electing tlie President and' Vice --Presi

IUlcili k Nenbrnf Slae Une.
'prtK lebwaribrr, Cawtiaeta fnr awrtuag ike
I Uaitrd luteV Mail kcSwaca UK.caj ud

Nakerw, rrapaWalty ialonat tk puU.,, Usat
be Lae awMMsacMcd iitnaiag a auga tot tke aa
eoaaaaodwtioa of traxlteia, anJcr tbe Sullowaag
regvastaaatst

Larave tUlctgb every Friday at I a. as.
Amw at Newbcf ea Monday at p-- as.
Leave Nrwkara oa 1'wrsday at I a. sa.'Arrive at Baleigb ea Tkumiay at I p. as. -

Priee af passage thrmigh, 10
Froea Nalr.gkie SosNUkeii, f SO

FromSasHkbcMtaNeakera. T So ,
Aad la prepanioa fur ay leas distaMc.
Cao Pssatngtr eill be allowed Jhe privilege
taking kargage aetgbiag SU IU. VVbea a

graaiee i.U is ukea, the cxatas will be sub

ought be brought to bir spoa their op .

pooenis. it is to tw recollected mX
there is no danger of'a departuo from.
or vtoUUoa of the Constitution.' except
when strong temptations are trestoted.
and this will seldom occur, except when
parties art am red iainst cacti other.- -
and their felinn violenty excited, Tha

t
taie oi yirqgss However, in tbe United, , ,

Stales, it eutirely ichanredi it is no y
longer a t election made by meoiberf of .
Congress of, diftrent parties, bat it
is an election "by the two houses of Con- -
gress, U which alkthe bembet must C
be permitted to attend and vote. It w ,
uot difficult ta nrreeive fliat tliii wae- - '-... - r . itice may promote and place men in of--

,t
nee, wuo couia not De elected, were th- -.

constitutional mode pursued. It is ptac- -' '

ing.the election of President and Vice- -

President ot the United States an e ",
lection ia which all the States have an
equal Interest and equal rights, more in ,
ino power ol a law ol tbe most popu-
lous states, than was contemplated by
the constitution; This practice is con- -' .

sidcred objectionable on other accounts;
so long "as taongress' is considered as
composed of the individuals on whom
the election depends the executive will
is subject to the control of that body,
and it ceases, in some degree, to be a :

separate and independent branch of the
gvernmenti and n ? expettation ot
executive patronage nay have an un- -
happy inflaepce on of?
Congress. ." . , :. .'

Upon a review ofthe whole question. -
the following reasons, '.which admit of
much, amplification and enlargement,
more than has ben brged in the forego-
ing, might be conclusively relied on, to
prove the impolicy and unconstitution-alit- V

"of Congressional nominations of'!'
candidates for the Presidency and Vice- -

Presidency of the United Statest-- " M l.
y

:
'

Olst.1 caucus nomination is against" f t 't
tho snirit of the Constitution. ' 2d. It
ia both Inexpedient and imj)olitic. ?Sdj

. j . ....
Member oi congress may--, become tho
firial electors, and therefore ought not ' H'
to prejudge the case, by pledging tliem-- - ,

A

selves previously to .support particular .

'

candidates 4th It violates theequaU
ity intended to be secttred by the Con- - ' .

stitution to the "weaker states. 5th..'
Caucus nominations may in time (if the r

practice is not effectually prevented by ' j '

the intcference of the ' StatesJ ' acquire V
'

the force of precedents ana become
authoritative, and thereby endanger tho t A

liberties of the American people. ; n
This General 'Assembly, believinc

.Yjrik-CaroH- State Gaxctlc, -

--wwiibe, vert ay

HELL & LAWIIENCK.

1 ripxiea, three dollar pt r annnm.T as
ter will be teat illiaul t MM am

adiaaer, aad s ar li otstmacd, bat si
Ha oeio of lh KJilors.aulrM all urMnra

paid. Idvertiarmeal, not eteadme kf.
tern lines, leserted three lime for medullar,
(n( untHn eesns for tut wuii
All letters la the editor nail b posl-pai- d.

Watches, Jewelry, $,u.
rarsjHr. lukwriW respectfully Infos-ax- , lb ,

I eltixantof lUUygh. lib ptblie, iM
hehas just rtMi4 M elegant as

seat of Watcke. Jewelry, and Drtitania srr,
with a hand so a. supply of ! aud

together Whip, which It it disposes? loaell lew.
I Rvery attention (MM paid unite ntut aaa
Clock repairing business.

lUleigh, Nov. 13,113 46-l- T . i

J. Van Wajjenen '

I'.VKKS U.i method of Informing his friend
ml usUintert Uiat b bat justrweeived Iron

i w.York, a complete attortinein .I Coach Ms-:- rf

and Saddlers' material, wbiea lie will tUs-it- e

of on aeoommodsUng termwj "i"
Morocco of assorted colours,
Coach Lac of various ;iiero and guahiiet,

......i. lurffinr.
Capii and plain bub bell bands,
flam straight lo, nanus.
Doable and tingle do. plated joints.
Coach and lig handles of various pattern, .

I'laled branch iron lor carriage.
Plated gig mounting iu teltt, No 1,5,3,
Patent housings, winkers and fronts, . '
Fall (dated couch aad gig harness.
Fane ribbed do. do.
Fall plated coach and gig bitts and curb chain,

eoraposiuoa, anu mats anuua, t
Slump joints, sack and wobil screws. (lira gig harness moauting, hi tela,
Japaned barnca mounting, Sn set,
Saddle tree, brau taek, tta. kc --

KiihDC bridle biu. and atirrnn iron.
Also, on eoanenment, an eu6rtmnt of Lalic'

tod Ueutkineu ridtog (aauiea, vauoct, uuuie

Nor. IS, 1123. "

, Kutortainmeut.
IBtUR Subtcriber reectfuily iiiform the
1 1 nublic. that lie batooened a House of En.
l-- lertRinmciit. in the town of Smithfield. N.

. whe.--e all tbow that think proper to Uor biny
tb their etittom eaa call aaa err.

JOtiM C. GUY.
SoTeraber 10,1823 M--7

Ilawkinst Taverni
JuUburg, Ttanklln County, N. C.

Proprietor tender hi thank to hi old
1llV, and the public, fur the many fa
rt lie ItM received tinae he ha occupied tbe
ove ciulillahment, and beg leave to make
.own, that be hi tiie aaina tn gooj repair tor
e auooramodatioo of uch a may call, (paiticu.
ilr travelliua lamUie.) having a number of liri- -

kle roumi aud auitaiile tcrvanl to attend lliem.
In addition to the abtve, he will aocominoflate
rovers with Lot. Grain aud Fodder upon tea- -

laable terms. , . , ' '

. :
- ; ' P. HAWKINS'

October 29, 1823. " 44 s!u

Drawing & fainting.
U3. .fPXlN'G teche.DrawiMir and
Painting? oo Pauer. Velvet aud Haliu, at

tr usual piK:e, paid tn advance . v

X, i Miniature and Portrait Painting, by

- A

biiiaJC Academy.
N Examination iil at tliist Acaile- -
mv will eoinm Incaday, the SOlb,

U clo oh ,1'lu iuU fareut
tto. avnfeapecll'uir nvtted to attend

.VI. Altt-AB- LI, See'ry,
Nov. 1 vis; ; ',

Janies J. Selbf, 'iailor,
'S.AKF.S tlii method of returning hi thank to

Ins customers and the iiutiiic m gtiieral lur
ti manv favors lie ha received, prayings con-

I ' fiuatiou of their patronage..' .'t . .J'v7
lie turiiier iKaus imio twanemnn in prcs-ir- e

of thetiinrs, and it resolved to'woiklow.
or mnkinc ftuy kind of work a deduction will' be

flowed of v!0 per cunt- - from the customary pri- -
esfur uroiutii lai mtnt, on or belore Use delive--

61 suid uiliele. PuuctUxl attention will be
id in executing tliOiVeik in theneatest and

ruanneiv Prdeit tt icily altetid-- i
f'ist. likewise particular dircctidtis. ' M

Nrorth- - Bank,
lta!cik,Ppt. Si; .1823.

H CIIEE ACLY ctiouof the Act iit- -
k of North Caroli

ruan r.ileClioH wf niucLeearUireclors of the I'rin-
!ii nnk Is to take iKJCv auunaliv on the first
vonilay in UacemhW 'I he bUckhoIders of
rsaid Rank are, thwfel'nre,,laXl upon to meet

1,1 bout said Kleion. Plo uiloud to such
wr busiiirss,iii ytlatiotiJTtilie general Interests
lke iinuhmiiMiia sk'wavlluh'eil iii'Cri&Art. on

fondaviShe EstVffv of DcciJklier. t 0 o'clock
" mon.i;, at (he Hank in fleigh.

"., Uy ordfir pf the Hoard, a
WJ.1. II. HAYWO(). Cashier

nit"
u
uj tw

WUh....Stockhnldertscniiuoi'uiveiiiuiitIv
. . .

1M

Jst Pablisliarid fa "Sale,)

tii
AT Jim STAB OFFICE,

FOBL
iif"
lint1

r.

iUit attoatHM and aaadcrate alarm for board
ett wiieioa, lncr II liberal pMroaara.
iketttawtrat a'lealiaa will be ad telbe ua--

a (ral el tbow attending l. ,
- ,' TtttMS PKtt QDABTEH.

' FainaU Deparuaewt, aowdnoted br afrvllaja.
ilton, wKh aaatataat teaeiicrt, ,

. KodiiawaM, i 10
leading aad writing, - J

Eogltab Graiaaaar, Aneient and Xf. '
dere Ceraphf, vitb the ate e ibe I

. Mart MV.oU.ltiitarr.CLruMfMY I of
Mjlt- - y, Knrtorte, Urllee UtlUva, n

, uiiiKMt.iuat natural rDuooj,rT,
PManr,iib nlaia and ornaiuental

Music ta"-!- ,t k Madam VoiIIa. U ika
(laliaa ail W, ir Mium. RCft oer quarter. 80

Do, tatig!a out of the tuauuitMMk, giOtfperaa
aum

Uraatn:, Paiolinr. and the French Laneuare.
bj M. Laiaser, a mKira of France, i

Ilrawing and amtiiig, g5
'Frvncb, ' . ,r -- a

(anical department, ander Dr. O Davia.
Tli Latia awl Greik LMguagct, Natural and

Moral IMuloaoplijr, Lncpe, Aalronoroj, Mathe-ntalie-

Geomelrr, and Algebra, gS. .. V.. ...
r.NCljSIi MAUt OEPAUTMEKT. ;

Rudiment, ' t-- '

r'llewting. Writing, Arithmetic, Engl'iali "

"i pramolar, Aaoteotaiut Modern eo-- I q.
prapiiir lib the Me of the Map and f
rJlobre, ; . ... . . J

Fen and Ink provided wilbont eharre.
A tax of is ceuUoa eacbatadent, for Wood,

Water, & V ,
Uoard, including all the above branches ex-te-

Mutie, g3J per quarter,' parable in ad.
raoee. . f; VM. IIAM1LI 0N.

For the Mtiafaction of Parenti and Guar-dian- a,

the following gcutlemco may be relVrrod
to: John A. Cameron, Ktq. I'retitlent ot the
School Committee, or the He U- - II. Morriaou,

Fayettevtlki, April S9, 1SS3 '
iq

State 'of N ortli-Car- ol in a,
allI'fZincoln County.

Superior Court
'

of Laiv--Octob- er Term, by

, r, 18x53. ... r' . A. .

Mary Hooper vi Joshua Hooper Petiiioa fori
t utvorae.

IT appearing to the tatisTaction of the Court, on
49Joihua llooiiev, the defendant. U not an

inhabitant of thia atatet it it Ihereforu ordered
by tlie Court, tli.il publication be made three
mouth in the Italcigh Htar and1 Wealem Cai-ol- i

oian, giving notice to the dekndaut, tiut. lie ap
uo

pear at tbe next Superior Court t Law to be
held far Lincoln county, at tha Court House In
Uueolnton, on the tmrth Monday after the lourth
Monday of March next, then aud there, to an.
wer, plead, or demur to (aid petition! oilier-vis- e

be Utoo tiro confessa, and ailiudirwl
accordingly. I ' : .4 , ...

wnuess, laaton llenccrton. Clerk of said
Court, at Office the 4th Monday alter the 4tli of
Monday of September. A. D. 1843. and iu the
4Stb year of tbe Independence of the V Stales.

. LAW .v UEaUUISUa,
46-3- price atlr gr :

State of North-Curoliu- a, in

' VI Lincoln County.
Superior Court of Law Octobar Tmn,

VV- -
; ',A. U. 1823..

Eliza BcVingj vs. Simeon Uevings Petition lur
' . Uivorae.
T appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,
that bimeon Ucvingt, the defendant, U not au

inhabitant of this iste; it is therefore ordered !v
Court, that publication he made three muullis in

the luleigb Star atul Western Curoliuian, (jiv-

ing ootioe to thtaileleuclant, itint he appear at the
next Superior Court of Law to he held for Lin-
coln county, at the Court House in Lincolnton, on
the fourth Mondiiy after the fourth Monday of
March next, then and there to answer, plead, or
demur to said petition; otherwise it will be Ukea
1rn confesM, aiid'adjndgcd accordingly.

' Witness, Lawson Henderson, Clerk of said
Court, at Office, tlie 4tb Monday after the 4th
Monday of September, A. D and in the
4l li year of the ludrpeudencu of the United
States, "

L.W'N HF.NDEBSON.il

State of Nor?
: Greene County.

Court of, Picas and, Quai ter Sessions
fl : August Term, .1823. . J.

William Jlolliday vs. The heir at law of I'ran- -
. . .i VIS IMBUIHI u&w 1 ' '

i appearing tc the satisuetion of the Court,
- that John Uatbury, Johu Drand and Elvy his
He, who ate (leli niiaiils tn tins ease, are ret!.

dents of another state; it is, therefore, ordered
(hut tiuhlicalioii be made for three- - months, that
unteistliey appear at our next tuit 01 rtvaa
and U'Juiter bcssions to be lielu for the county ca
Greene, at the Court House in Snow Hill, on
the second Monday of November next, then ami
there to pleads io. judgment will he taken pro
con festo and the .iuse heard ex oaite us to
them, knd HidL'ment entertrd accoi dincly.
i Wiliieu, .will iara William. ol tin. I

Court, at enow Hill, tlie second Monday of Au
gust, fy.i u. m-'- a. r j,

WM WILLIAMS, Wk.
S8-3- price adv. R5 25." ( ; v ..',, ;

State of North-Carolin- a,

..'.J Greene County. ; ' J
Court of Pleaa and Quarter5 .ions--- -

' ' Term, J 823
Exeeutor of I'hnma Holliday vs. The bcii at
5( taw tif Francis Kasbur)',urf0 o Set. ta.

1 T appearing to tke Mt'ufactioR of the Court,
i tl,.i .l,jH Jolinllmnd and F.lvv his
wife, who are. aVeadaiH in this case, are resi
dents of another sutei U is, therefore, ordered
that imblivation be made fur three months, that
nnies thev anneor at our nef Court of Pleas
and Quarter bessitina K l held for the county of

Gieenw, at the Cbnrt Hons in bnow inn, On (lie,
second Mobility of November next, sraea and
tke re to iiK-ad-

, kc. Judgment will lie taken pro
eoniesso, anu me wausu nearu r& wi w w

that the true, spirit of the constitution f ?

wm be Destpresirvea by leaving the tfv
ictumi ot jrresitieni'ano. vice-sresi-de- nt

to the people 'thenudvu, througlKjX'--

tne medium or erectors. chosen by them,
by; any previous nomina-- . ;

dent of the United State o far from
it, they are expressly disqualified from
being placed in a situation to vote for
those Lili officers. Is there not more
danger of indue influence to be appre-
hended, when the members of Conirreai
meet in Calico's, and mutually and feo4l
jemniy pieuge Uiemselre to support the
individuals who may have the highest
number of votes in such meeting, than
there would be in permitting them to be
eligible to the appointment of Elector:
In the latter case, a Ccw characters, ten-der- ej

ineligible by the . Constitutiorf,
might succeed; but, iu the former, a
powerful combination of influential men
is formed, who may fix upon the Ameri-
can people their highest officers, agaiiial
the consent of a clear maioritv of the
people themselves; and this may be done
by (he very men whom? the constitution
intended to prohibit from acting on the
subject. Upon an examination of the
Constitution of tho United States, there
is but one case in which the members of
Congress are perm lttetl to act, which Is
in the event of a failure to make an
clection-b- y the Electoral Colleges: and
tnen. me members ol tlie House ot Ke
prcseutatives. vote br States. With
what pronrietT tlie same men who. in
in the ye4r 1823 may be caled on to
uischare a duty, can, in
the year 182, gu ioto Caucus and
pledge themselves, to support the men
tliAn nnminnfail nnrtF- tm ! lanist-nk- fl

especially when it might so happen that
thu persons thus nominated could not,
under any circumstances, obtain a sin
K'.e vote lrom the State whose members
stand pledged to support them.

ar
It is said

is..
that
'

an.. election, by
.

the
llouse ol uepresentatives would be
dangerous, occurrence, which ought to
be avoided. If so, let the Constitution
be so changed as to avoid it; but so long
as the constitution directs one mode ol
electing officers, let not a different mode
prevail in practice. When the history
of the American government Is looked
into with an eye to this subject, the ap-
prehended danger disappears. Expe-
rience' long since pointed out' the incon-
veniences of tho original provisionin
the Constitution on this subject. An
amendment calculated, as was supposed,
to remove every obstacle, was proposed
by our wi9ct statesmen. It was adopt-
ed b the American people, and no di(-ficul- ty

has presented itself in subse-
quent practice,. Shall a fear that the
amendment made may tail to answer the
end proposed by it, induce us to adopt
a course, ur pci isi in a practice wnicn
id manifestly an evasion of the Consti
tution, and a direct inlraction of the
spirit of one ot" its most important pro--
visioAsr

It has been saidthat the members of
Congress iri CiMtcui only recommended
to tue people lor whom to vote, and that
such recommendation is not obliratorv.
--T- his is true, and cfeai It 'troves" that
it is n matter wtneft docs, njut belong to
tliem that in recommending candi-
dates, they go . beyond )he'; authority
committed to tliem as members of Con- -
crrptu anil tlnia trancrnml llio " ,(.
legated

.
to them ,by tlieir constituents

ir .1 .i ii a t ,i ;

li ineir acts n,au . any oungatory lorce,
then the authority must be derived from
some part; f the Constitution pf the? Ut
nited states,: and miglitbe Rightfully
exercised; but wheti tliey say they onljr
TVLuiiiuiuw, ii is an uvuiiBBion on uieir
part that they are ctin without autho
rity, and are attempting by an usurped
muuence, to enect an object not conn
ded to them, ' and not ' within their
powers; even by implication. ,,lt canhbt
be admitted that there is any weight in
the argument drawn from the fact, that
both the parties heretofore contending
for the superiority in the tfiiited-'Stfltes,-hav-

in former times, resorted to .his
practice. The factions of public.or pri-- ,
vate'meu, heated by private seal, and
strugglins; for ascendancy and power.
ought not to be urged as precedents,
when circumstances have entirely chan
ged, m All political precedents are of
uouduui aumonty, ana snouiu never
be permitted tb pass unquestioned, un-

less made in good tjmea and for lauda-
ble purposes. In palliation of the prac-
tice of resorting to caucus norainations
in former times, it was said that each
party must, of necessity, consult toge-
ther on the best practicable way, and
select-th- most suitable persons from
their respective parties, to that tlie ti

ject to a rfcaaooable tbarge.
Wbea A t not laurlere itb tbeeasnbirt el

PaMewerra, tbe biaga e ir starry,
aooe, 1 ruuks. Fsekajrea, tta. to be left lur lUu
puqmaa at the Post e In Raleigh, aad at the
U siUii.irtoa Hotel in Nraktra.

ADpliaalinna for eoeveyaNeo to be made, at
Raleigh, to M r. Josiab UMIiarl, at the tign of the
Cross Keys, aud at Ncekem, to Juaruh Ualkj
Kaoj proprietor of the W aaniiitoa liotel, to
whom Paaweiigrta and Ibcae seuUing amclti in
the Stage, will make payment.

The I'roprietor at this Line entei taiu the
Imps that In audcavar to facilitate the maii
of Iruvelling from tha Weateru to tlie Kwteiu
part til' the State, Sfltl be compensated by the

he shall receive trtnn the public, --

No exertions shall be mauling o.i his pai t to ren-
der Uae Lino ae thy of such supiort .

. MtaUH U1LUAUD.
l!sleifh,OefctO, 1823. 4j-l- f

CO This Line'iiitersecU at Wsynetlmro' tlie
Stage Line (ran Tarburwugb tu Fayetterille.
thus affording to Mercbanls aiul otlwrs a more
expeditious eoiwcysucu to the; KoriUauU.boudi,
than hits lieretolore oft'ered.

JLl)l&p Grovo ; lor fale.
5 Ml much admired and well novo ntua
B t ha vouie into Biarket, luretore au

op ortuuily Is now olfcreil ti liie opuleia
the loi r seatioiswit war stale. uo are euut- -

Milled to tke a retrea to tbe unr r eouutry m
the sickly tjWJfl a parucuui iuviiatiou tu

liioie liose uiililrcn, tueir i t and them
selves iu imer aud autumn sea ns a it visited

the sgut-Iutiic- hit a li:udeiivJto chill iheir
hhio-l-. and clause their couuUluiiles fixiru a red
hue to a palel ami thai palates auttaar)' ottcn ler-- J

uuuales tueiryxi.l- - ucej -- .o come I;iabd View Uie
site, now ulfeVed lor Sale at a luvfpricu, Siioated

the main ixtd leadiuj; i'roiu UaL-t- to Halifax,
or $0 niiletlVoin Uu ioruiur, Ind Hi froul the

lultrr, 80 isitw tiooi W ai reulol. SS uiilts lioin
Taruoroujrh. - 1 Utem it uiineef ury to give a
minute desuripiou uf my huiMifjs, a 1 prvsuruv

one will puitluise wituuut v Jl-i- ng the premi
ses as audi 1 uuiy a auraor view oi tlie leau.
ins oLieclslhak call the mtcflioii of those who
may teel llioii'ieivca iiueresisi: my Jtiiii,j;
bouse is two sloiVs, Urge and elmiuo.lious. work
house and kitelieo, dairy, barns,
stable, and othe, necessary hJuscs; also, a store
house well cilvulktcd lor busilkaa, two wills of
water, sod a ocverYuuiiig turiif Withiu iOOjaids

the main buibliii apple a peach orchard
suiTiuienl tomakeabbut Iwuiiljiiuirclsofbrauilyj
upwai-d- s of 400 acrt s of Inwl, adapted to lite
culture of cora, whebt and euf u; lullicieiit corn
lands eleaivd to niakL -- 50 til 'Is annually, and
manured lots that will produLj or 8t0U weight
seed couon. One otliV true Jot' 444 acre, Hh

ij miles from the irmeilpluiiuttiau, will be
sold scpurutu or both logetler. M y dwelling
house and oui'.uuse sri well eucloscd, luid cir-

cumambient with a duhJhllJl giove of the
which constitute a pleusaut situation,

well calculated lor prraoikllo spend their days
in public or private Ul'o HU:eebiy.'f 'lid .neigh
borhood is tjuae respeuiaon. yue more rrcoiu
mendatio.. -- liilliardsiuu Sale audFemalu A

cadeniies, in hth standoff, artf caitvcuknt to
send chili'ren from huiuef lWitti rt card to the
heallliiiiest ot this placeJI ill name' what ha
come within in) kuuwIf'dgS CapU Hen. Unci
who was the proprietor place lor about iU)

vear. raised eitilitclul tliey were slwayt
healthy; I purchased tic Ui mm uiteeo years

o, I have nve cmlil Idett sixteen sod
vouueest six years, anvil f them ever had
an aeue 1 uo not re family ha been
laree and we huve great healih 1

can say Willi grat l but believe
family ot thu same f xe cou! lected iu War.
ten or f ranKliu Jounues, ha enjoyed a
creHter portion olieaJlb !' me period

Should any neufnn teei to make their
escape Irom u MessencV, and wish to
DOtsess this uesikftble seat hculllitthey had bt
let make appli ubscriber, on
the pretniaes. ill be mode.
rale, as I do sot expect to ban nay for
mv liitirovefiitiitt; a! the purclftser may be
accommodated in the p) menu: hi also can bo
furnished. isTkhi rcatonnhle Ui-id- will nlaiilhliou
tools. housioldaud kitiheii i'urnituril corn, tod.
deri stocktbt callle.sliteii.EOats, nfles.liiuirs, tn

Mv r4vson lor wialiiuir ti sell thiaLlesiiable
iJncu il have the most of iuy hlackleoitle ill
MtdistA county, Alabama, on hit, nil wish to
atleudrVo Iheus netkoually na farms of rofbwn,

MICH. CULLsVNS.
Nasf county, N. C Nov. , 143. t 4i-4- t ;

POLITICAI

MR. GRtfNDT RESOLUTIONS.

Mri Grundy offered re
solutions, which vVerf read and laid pn
the; tablej under the rule of the llouse,
which requires all 'the resolutions to1 li$
on the table for one day. They were sub
sequently takeo up according to order
and adoDty.I " ..:

ITie General Assembl j of the state of
Tennessee has taken into consideration
the practice which oit former occasions

ha? prevailed at the city of Washington,
of members ot,the Congress 6f the Uni
ted States, meetuis in..LAt'Cus, and
nominating' nersona to be voted for a
President and Vice-Preside- of the U--

nilcd Stattfs; and upon the best View of
the subject, wTiich this Ueneral Assent
hlr ha been eaabled to tale, it is be
lleved that the practice of Congressional

nominations is a violation of the spirit o;

tbe United estates.
nrovides that there

thrert eparate and distinct de
government; ana rcat

tion maae ,DTv members tot Uongress, ?
have adopted the fol 'owing resolutions! '

1st. lUsoLYsiV That 'the Senators
in Cofigressiom tliis State be instruct- - V .

ed, and .our Representatives ' be re f
;

j

quested-- to use their exertions to ire-"- ;
teut auuuiiusuuu ueiug uiauu, uunng ,

the next session" of Congress, by the' '
members thereof, in caucus, of persons '
to till the offices of President and Vice- -' &
President of the United State.'.:

C)r,l T TL.. aL:-f1-- '-t
' ;:'

iuiui,!!.!;, x ii it i, mis sjieiierai
Assembly will, at its present session..,';
divide the State into as many districts, ?

!n .... : . ir i. c , . . . i 3 Aitu LuiiTcuiciit iorm, as iiiis ctftte is en-titl- ed

to electoral votes, for the purpose
of choosiag aa elector in each, jo vota- -

lor President and yicea'residen! of the
u,nitea states.

iSrd. Resolved; iThat the Governor'
of this State- - transmit" a cinv of tha
foregoing preamble and resolutions :to
tne executive ot , each of the. United v.
States, with a request that ,the same bo ilaid before eaclj of their respective Le
gislatures. ,

. y

4th, Resolved, That the Governor
transmit a copy to each of the Senators Y '-

-

and Representatives in Congress, from ;'''r 'f '

this State. . " "'
11'.'The Troy Sentinal, a T BUD-- '

usneu in me state oi XMew. xor in gi- -
ving tbeElection returns Which have mf
completely blasted the prospects of Mr.
wrawiora in tpatsratc, concludes an ar- -,

tide upon tlie subject in ,the,following
manner? in short, as far as we have :

heard fronf other tountieSi th genuine
republican tickets have. 4beeh elected
almost without exception. :? There nfever - '

was an election, in this, state,, in which '

tlie people mav so emphatically be saitl ' '
.. i'.;--to iiave; triumphed. Determined at

length to reduce tc practice a "wise and '

constitutional prindpUs, which has been t
tuiig tHicgaiuc( uiey nave wiai cjuitjv,, -

right onward to their object, unbtassed " :
"

by tho'; hue and cry or psrty bkois, f
and have given decisive tffect to their

cu:nLrJ fa. I.. r f...m, A., I a,.i l,,.ln,.u,, muiwl ..... 1

I tVm.toUom.tr ilul4delMa. 1 Wilnt.Uillunii Willi-ims- , Cleik of sml the CdrttUUtlon of
. I Uooit. at Snow liiiLihe seeo- a- Monday of Au.i - That instrument

own honest and independent vpiDionsj Sy
Though ue have always believed tha U')'f
stitutsons of thecoTrtry safe in the geiie? '

ral intelligence if, th p.;-'e,!UiH- con- -' ; if y
sidcred them as,i.4':r ciculatcd foCf ' vi'::i
perpetuity than ai.V eyer L-- !'' fr.-ni-c' t

ountry McrchaitU and others dan Ml Afcl IJ-- ; --r.i
lied ntthpHrnntni. amfnstthoslmot.1-..- ' t - . lf i Wlt.f J M? Tk. "?U.

, 'tec; ' ; ita'rffL Oct. 10 ' J , sT . ' ipartmcntv of lUe

a'-


